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Why?

Since the nineties, discussions and the focus on creating impact has been growing:

for research funders and applicants (proposal writers)

for research organisations?

Impact discussions and impact strategies:  
What are the differences among EARMA members and countries?

What could be done to feed the discussion and to support the research environments and their stakeholders?
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About what?

Aim of the Impact Strategy Survey:

To explore institutional impact strategies, not impact strategies described in proposals and implemented by projects

Areas covered:

- Definition/s of impact
- Impact and national requirements
- Impact work at organisational level
- Organisational strategic framework and/or an impact strategy
- Impact strategy and international engagement/ambitions for Horizon Europe
- Who is working with impact and how?
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When?

November 2019 – April 2020

Who answered - type of organisation, from which country?

23 responses: a response rate of 14.6% (157 institutional EARMA members, spring 2020)

20 colleagues representing universities, 3 responses from research institutes

Countries represented:

UK (4), Belgium (3), Ireland (2), Italy (2), Portugal (2) and The Netherlands (2)

One each from: Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Iceland, Norway, Spain and Switzerland

No responses from Eastern European countries – EARMA members in the different countries?